
Now is the Time to Subscribe or Renew your Subscription to The Watchman
'

Read our Propositions. A Voting Contest and a $6o Sewing Machine to be Given Away.v..

' ' ' '' ', "V . v be present to show all the parts and explain its- - workings to
any who may call for the purpose of examining it. We pro-
pose to give this machine away, absolutely free, to the
party, man or woman, receiving the largest number of votes
between now and the close of our special offers-Saturda- y,

June 2nd, 1906, Votes will be given with each subscription,
both to the party who acts as agent for the paper and also to
the subscriber. Any subscriber to the Watchman may act
as agent, but no one else. The votes will have a value of
one-ce- nt each, or for every 50 cents and over paid --on sub-scriptio- nr

50 or more votes be given according to the amount
paid in, except when subscriptions are received through an
agent. In the latter event 100 votes will-b- e given, half to
the subscriber and half to the agent. We do not propose to
name the. candidates, everybody is to have the privileges of
selecting .his owln. Thte only restriction is that you select
some respectable person.1 It is preferred that each neighsMVS

After a great deal of hesitation we have again decided
to give our readers and the public in general another
opportunity to get the Carolina Watchman at a reduced
price." In short a one jlo'lar paper, worth two dollars, tor
50 and 75 cents, as per propositions below. Read them oyer
and see what you can do.

PROPOSITION NO. 1;
. For one who renews his subscription, on or before June
2nd, 1906", and is clear on. the books, the subscription price
for one year will be, if paid in advance, 75c.

, -- PROPOSITION NO. 2.
For one who is lin arrears, pays up in full' and renews

his subscription, On or before June 2nd, 1906 the price for
one year will be, if paid in advance, 75c.

PROPOSITION no. 3.
For one who renews his subscription, on or before June

2nd, 1906, is square on the bookf , and brings us one or more
new subscribers, (a new subsciber means one who has not
been taking the paper,) the price will be for one year, if
paid in advance, 50c for the renewal, and 50c for each new
subscriber secured.

. proposition no. 4.
To anyone who is square on our books, we will give one

year's subscription Iree; provided, he secures on or before
June 2nd, 1906, five or more new subscribers for the Watch-mam- ,

At 50c per year each, paid in advancje.

SEWING MACRTNE TO BE GIVEN AWAY, OR PROPOSITION NO. 5.

We have just obtained ; one of the. Wheeler & Wilson
latest models, nved rawer, ball-bearin- g, rotary motion,
higtugrade sewing machines, one that retails every where
for $60. This is one of the best makes of machines on the
market, it is worth every dollar of7 its retail price arid is
good enough to go in any home in the'State. It is on exhi-
bition at the Watchman office and an expert operator will

bornood select some prominent lady,, and all in that neigh-borhoo- d

cast their votes for her, then the most prominent
lady in the county will get the machine. Come in and see
the machine, bring your wife in and let her -- see it, and, if
you are not a wooden man, get in the game..
' Remember the regular price of the Watchman is $1, it is

worth every cent of this price and after June 2nd, 1906, no
one can get it for less. - So if you want a good weekly, paper
giving all the homeand general news, don't hesitate to take
advantage of some one of our propositions at once. If you
do not care to make an effort for the machine, probably you
can do something with proposition Mb, 4. At any rate we-wi- ll

greatly appreciate auything that you may do for us in
this line. There. is some one in most every neighborhood
who does get The Watchman and if you would mention it to
him you would not have any trouble in securing nis suo
scription. Don't delay, but act at once as some one else
may see him before you do and you would thus lose the
opportunity. Sample copies furnished free to any who as!?.

Voting coupons will be issued with every subscription re
ceived. Be sure to vote early and often. VA list of the can-
didates will be published, giving their standing, each week.
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